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End of Volume Four.

Beginning of Volume Five.

With t.hf last week's issue of

the Democratic Enqmrcrclos- -

edits fourth year; this week.
the fifth veav How

well wc have pleased our read-

ers, and met the expectation of
our friends, it is not for us to

say, but we have done as well

as we could do under the cir-

cumstances. From the first

number we issued January 23,
1SG7, we have found our sub-

scription list increasing almost
weekly to the present date.
AVe shall make some changes
in the paper, in the heading in

particular, in a short time, and

give it a much better appear-

ance. We are making arrange-

ments to add 300 worth of
tvnu .and nriutinir material to
tho office, and we wish every
Democrat and friend to the
cause of Democracy in Vinton
cmintv to lend us favor and
encouragement in every way
that they can. We shall shortly
address many of our Demo-

cratic friends upon the subject,
ns wc wish to make immediate

preparations to enter the com-

ing campaign with a full de-

termination to make "Little
Vinton" do a good part ia the
election of a Governor and
other State officers next fall.
There is much hard work be-

fore the Democracy of Ohio
and wc shall do our share.

Jackson Celebrations.
The eighth of January was

celebrated with old fashioned

zeal and enthusiasm at many
places iu Ohio as well as other
States. At Woostcr, Wayne
county, the festival was attend-

ed by an immense crowd.

Speeches were made by lion.
C. L. Vallandigham, John Me-Swecn-

Esq., Hon. L. R.

Critchfield, Lecky Harper,
Esq., of the Mt. Vernon Ban-

ner, and others. A letter was

read from Mr. Pendleton, which

excited enthusiasm. Mr. Val-

landigham" responded to the
toast to "Andrew Jackson1' in

a speech of great power. It
made but few references to

current politics-- , but wis rather
a striking review of Jackson's
life, and a grouping of the in-

cidents which marked it as the
career of one far removed from

the dull level of common y.

At Mansfield and
Ashland tlurc were also cele-

brations of the day. At Pitts-

burgh, Pennsylvania, there was

quite a demonstration, to which

Mr. Pendleton addressed a let-

ter. Every county in Ohio
should have hereafter its Jack-

son celebration; no matter how
simple the mode adopted, it
will prove a strong incentive to
Democratic organization.

Dro. E. 13. Eshelman, of the
Wayne County Democrat, and
other, a Committee of Invita-

tion, sent us an invitation to be

present at tho Grand Celebra-

tion on the 8th, but wc were

unable to attend. In tho Dem-

ocrat of last week, which con-

tained a complete account of
the Celebration, we notice that
John McS weeny was put down

to answer to tho toast in honor

of the Democratic party. Wc
jnako this extract, which is

characterized by th'c speaker's
iiceustomcil vim:

"The days tS glorious integ-

rity among our statesmen ap-

peal' to havo gone by. There
was a time when our" states-me- n

Madison, Jefferson, jick-eo- n

were pure and poor.
Now grab is tho game of IT.S.

Giant U. S., the unparalleled
Bpongo applause and laughter

clear down to the lowest
ppawn that sticks a beer bar-

rel with a revenue stamp; it is
ill sponge-- and grab. Re-

newed laughter and. loud A-
pplausea voico, 'Hit 'em

Certainly, I ain't half
lhronl. with them yet. And

now, sir, iu the midst of taxa-

tion, in the midst of revenue
stamps that cling to us like the
shirt of Nessus, all over taxes
from our head to our feet, we

go ahead of British taxation
which was forcibly described
by an English Statesman.
Their window panes were taxed
he said; their outgoing were
taxed and their incoming, but
he said finally they were car-

ried to the grave, where the

b h h tbem

Droved vastly on that. After
you have got the man in Ills'

taxed grave and his taxd cof-

fin, you go up to the Probate
Judge's office and tax the little
substance that is left to the
widow and orphan. Wc have
beaten British .taxation. We
go beyond the grave and tax,
tax, until our patience is taxed.
Yes, sir, our patience is taxed;
aud that is a tax wc ain't going
to pay except in Democratic
ballots next fall.

"There is no escape from tax
ation. It we take the wings of
the morning, O tax gatherer,
thou art there. It we fly to
the mountains, the tax gatherer
is there. If we go to the
depths of the valley, he is

there. The only blessed crea
ture on the face of the earth at
the untaxed Indian mentionei
in the law. 0 that I was ad
Indian, and could feci how in
would be not to be taxed.
Everything else is taxed and
stamped, until I feel like an old
Christian who inquired where
ohall rest be found r Where
eh:d! thejweary soul, the taxed
and stamped weary soul, hnd
rest? Apnlause.l And there
is no rest outside of the tri-

umph of this same old Demo-
cratic party. What other par-
ty promises us anything?

"Now come to this ruling
party, and where do they say
that anything is wrong or
promise anything better?
When you speak of burdens
do they promise any relief?
No, Sir. The Israelites who
wandered through the wilder-
ness for forty years never were
so oppressed as we. Old Pha- -

roh did hold them in bondage
aud compel them to make
bricks without straw, but the
cunning old devil never tho't
of five-twenti- es and ten-fortie- s.

Applause and laughter. Talk
of Egyptian bondage!,. Give
it to us as a matter ot choice
instead of American Black
Republican bondage without
any sugar coated pill to it.
Renewed Anplause.
"Do they say they will re

form? No, sir. Who dare
say it and be in the party in
good standing with them? Do
they say in time of pence, when
taxes are double what they
were in times of war, that they
will cut down a single cent, or
that anything is wrong? No,
sir. As Tom Corwin used to
say, do these fellows who are
fattening at the public crib go
round and tell the poor work-ingme- n

that anything is
wrong? Do they tell him that
the tariff is stealing the shirt
from bis back, and the tea and
coffee from his table? No,
sir. Loweth the ox over his
fodder, or doth the wild ass
bray wheu he hath lots of hay?
Laughter. No, Sir.

"Now John Sherman
Heaven save the mark I one
of these men that is going to
tell the poor man what is the
matter, he went to the United
States Senate. lie went there
on a little, meagre salary; it is
no great tiling, out he has got
so now that he is ashamed to
swear to the revenue assessor
how much he is worth, and
when his friends are asked,
'will millions reach it?' with a
wise shako of their head they
say 'No.' So that fellow is

r

worth millions, and he came
over here to talk to the poor
men a campaign or two ago,
and he told them to bear their
burdens like men, the duties
of patriotism required it; and
lie said to them,

.

'U. don t
r r t i

groan.' Laughter.!
"lie said ho Jovcu the JJIack

Republican party. lie said for
tho last few yenrs ho would not
have missed belonging to it for
uncounted thousands. Well I
guess not. And he said further
that ho felt bound to that party
by hooks of steel. Jess to,
jess so. Hooking and Stealing.

( Applause and laughter)
Hooking and stealing bound
by hooks of steal. Jcs so.

And be is one of the fellows
that come round to tell you
that all is lovely and the goose
hangs high. (Laughter.)
High enough above your heads
for such knaves to pluck.

"Then 1 say, where snail
rest be found? Where is the
dawn of hope, where is there

silver lining to the thunder
cloud? I ask where it is:
What party stands up and
promises the poor man protec-
tion against oppression? Who
promises him the right he has
under the God of nature to
enjoy, in the language of Jack-

son, that has been quoted to-

night: 'The blessings of Gov-

ernment, which, like the dew
Heaven, should fall on all alike,
the high and the low, the rich
and the poor. I ell me what
party offers me that, and I will

come instantly, independent of
nomenclature, witum its open
doors. Is there a man here
that can point me to a party
with a hope in the future ex-

cept the good, grand old Dem-

ocratic party?

The American Stock Journ-

al, for January in an entire new

suit of type, is before us filled

with choice original matter, and

illustrated with Engravings o

fine stock, drawn and engrav
ed expressly for this Magazine
The five proceeding volumes
have been conducted with such
skill, that it now has an immense
circulation, winch is constantly
increasing. The enterprising
Publishers, N. 1'. Uoyer &
Co., of Iarkerslurg, Pa., np

near determined to place a

copy in the hands of every
person connected with 1 arm
ing or Stock Breeding, by of
fering to send a specimen copy
free to all who apply, also show
bills, and subscription, lists to
all who wish to get up clui
for any of tlic many valuable
Premiums offered.

A SEHIES of meetings have

been held at the Christian
Church since Sunday last, both
morning aud eeniug. A num
ber of interesting and earnest
sermons have been preached by
Eld. I. J. Chase, of Indiana,
and Eld. II. A. Pallister, of
Mc Arthur.

Hkvivalt meetings have
been held at the M. E. Church

in this place during the past
two weeks, under the charge
of Rev. J. 1). Fry.

The btandard, printed at
Jackson, Ohio, came to us last
week in an entirely new dress
and enlarged to 36 columns.
It is now the best Radical pa
per published in Ohio outside
of the cities, and even pre
sents a neater appearance than
a majority of the city papers
of the same politics received
at this office. It is a very useful
journal and its party in Jack- -

V

son county should give it good
support. Its editor and propri
etor, I). Mackley, has been
greatly encouraged .by his

friends in making the improve
ment in the Standard by pay

ing trom one to three years
subscription in advance.

Gen. Frank P. Blair, who
ran for Vice President on the
Democratic ticket with Gov.

Seymour, in 18G8, wa3 yestcr
day elected United States Sen
ator by the Missouri Legisla
turo. The vote stood as fol

lows:
Bi'uir 19.

llondorson GO.

llis term will commence as

soon 3 ho presents his creden-

tials, and will expire March 4,

1873. The Legislature elected
in 1872 will choose a Senator,
for six years from March 4,

1873.

Governor Hayes has posi-

tively refused to order a spe-

cial election to fill Schenck's

vacancy in the Third District.
Ho told Col. Campbell last

week that he would not do it,

A Connecticut man has in-

vented a Bpoonbolder and sent
a specimen to the pateut-oflic- e

at wasDingion. no huouici
have sent it to Beast Butler.

National Bee-Keepe- rs'

Convention.
At the annual meeting of the

North ' Eastern Bee-Keeper-
s'

Association held last Spring, at
Albany, N. Y., the President
and Secretary were appointed
to correspond with the officers

of other associations and emi-

nent bee-keepe-
rs of America,

and invite all to unite in call-

ing an American Bee-Keepe- rs'

Convention. It seems that the
majority favored Cincinnati
Ohio, because of its central lo-

cality; and a call has been
made to meet iu Convention at
at Cincinnati, on Wednesday
and Thursday, Feb. 8 and 9,

1871. We would suggest to

our friend, J. L. Dillon, and

to all other kee-kcepe- in

Vinton county, to hold a meet-

ing, as soon as possible before

the Sth of February, and or-

ganize an Association, as there
is no organization among the
bee-keepe- rs of this county, and

select delegates or send some

person to represent them in the
American Convention. They
can hold a meeting at this office

if they wish.

Mr. II. A. King, of New
York City, the Secretary, is
making arrangements to secure
half-far- tickets on the rail-

roads.

We hear some complaint
that the accommodations for

travelers iu waiting for trains
at McArthur Station, (Dun-das,- )-

are not very good, in

consequence of no depot being
there. The building used as a

passenger room is in a very
inconvenient place, and during
"muddy times," it is much

worse. We hope the M. & C.

R. 11. Company will build a

new and suitable passenger
depot as soou as it may be
convenient.

IIeiie id tlio decision of tho Su-

premo Court on tho payment of the
Morgan Ilaid Claims:

No. 2(33. John Furdyco v. James
II. tlodman, Auditor oi'Statc. Man-

damus. .

Scott, J. At tho timo of tho raid
through Ohio hy tho rebel forces,
led by John II. Morgan, in 1SC3,
and their destruction of private
property, there was no subsisting
law requiring or authorizing the
payment, by tho State, of the dam-

ages thereby occasioned to individ-
uals ; and therefore, under tho pro-
visions of tho 2'Jlh section of tho 2d
articlo of tho State Constitution,
claims for such damages cannot be
paid out of tho Stato Treasury till
allowod by tho concurrent votes of
two-third- s of tho members elected
to each branch of tho General As
sembly.

2. Upon tho question whether
such claims liavo boon allowed by
tho number of members required by
tho Constitution, tho legislative
journals must furnish tho appropri
ate evidence.

Peremptory mandamus refused.

Foundry for Sale.
X Foi'NDBV, doing n very In rue business, sit

imloil Iu Southern Ohio, Ih offered fur sale on
account of a dlsUBrocmont between partner.
A ono-hal- f or the wholo interest In wild Foundry
will bo sold nt ft bargain, l'artlu desiring fur
tlior Information, emi obtain It hy correspond
Injovlth tho Kill tor of Cnqnlrer, McArthur, O.

SJitoinur 2S, 1870-t- f.

Geo. W- - Peakck, at the
second door west of Richmond's
Hardware Store, is refitting his
Restaurant Rooms, and is de
termined to have tho best Eat
ing House ever opened in this
town. Ham aud Eggs, Beef
steak, Oysters, Hot Coffee,

Game, and every thing that
may be called for served up in

the finest style. He 'can 'at all

timo3 supply the thirsty aud

hungry with all the richest

things at small prices. Go and

take a scat iu George's Res
taurant.

McDonald's Illustrated Annu

al fnr 1871. has boon received. It
is of largo quarto eizo, each pago il-

lustrated with elegant engravings,
and contains original and scloctod

urticlos of groat merit. Among tho

contributors nro Groco Grconwood,
Harriot Eoochcr Stowo, Joseph I
Thompson, D. IX, Frodonclc W.

Cozzons. llonry Wards vorth Long

follow, John J3. C!ough,ote. A beau-tifuUon- c.

"Como Homo Futlior,"

words and music by Honry Work.
Now York: It. II. McDonald, 32

and 31 Commerco Stroot. For salo

nil News Agents. Trice, Ten

Cccts.

The Parkersburg Bridge
A. dispatch from Parkers-burg- ,

on Tuesday, the 10,th:a as

follows : The new iron rail-

road bridge over the Ohio Riv-e-r

at this place, connecting the
Baltimore and Ohio and Mari-

etta and Cincinnati Railroads,
was completed Saturday last
and formally opened last even-

ing by the passage of the Cin-

cinnati and Baltimore fast line,
bound East. Thousands of
people thronged the river bank
and greeted the train with
great enthusiam.

This bridge is one of the fin-

est structures in the country.
Its entire length is four thou
and six hundred and twenty
feet. The .river spans, were
built by the Keystone Bridge
Company, on the Louisville
plan. Two of these spans ni'6
three hundred and fifty feet
between piers and ninety-on- e

feet above low water.
The short spans are on the

Baltimore plan, nnd were built
by the Baltimore and Ohio
Railroad Company at their
shops at Mount Clare. The
masonry and superstructure arc
of most substantial character,
and the energy with which the
entire work has been carried on

to completion within so short a
period, reflects great credit on
the Company by which the
bridge has been bu It, and on
the efficient agents who have
been in charge of the work.
The first stone was laid in Ju-
ly, 1SG9, and the bridge com-

pleted Jan mil y 7, 1S71. Ko
work of this magnitude was
probably ever more quickly
executed in this country.

The Assistant State Cattle
Commissioner of New Yoik
that there are one thousand
cattle in Duchess county now
nfllictcd with the mouth and
foot disease. This is a great
milk producing country. Be
ing traversed by the ilailom
and Hudson River railroads, it
is very accessible to market.
Ibit its milk business must be
seriously interfered with just
now.

The Queen has. selected a
large quantity of the finest
Irish lace for the trossean of the
Princess Louise. At the Paris
exibition the beauty of the
Irish laces exhibited attracted
universal admiration.

It is said that Hclnil'ld, du
ring the year 1870, paid to thr
dilrerent newspapers ot tic
country, and to printers, for

advertising his celebrated hu-ch-

and other preparut'on,
over tfoOU.UU'J. Uia profits
are reported to be over a half
million from the sales of a sin-

gle article.

It is a remarkable fact that
the Radical politicians appear
to be in favor of filling up tlie
country with negroes, Chinese,
and with all the lowest and de-

based races and forms of civi-

lization, rather than make it
the abode of the highest and
best type3 of mankind. They
offer the greatest inducements
for the degraded to come and
drive out the enlightened by
tendering suffrage aud political
and social equality.

New York Stato no longer
raises tho food to supply its
own people. It grows but six
millions of buseels of wheat,
and consumes twenty-on- mil-

lions. One half of the total
quantity of other grain con-

sumed in that State Indian
corn, oat?, rye and barley are
also supplied trom other States,
The eastern part of the United
States is getting to be almost
as dependent upon the West
tor tood as Europe is.

11. I i.cttt. I u!v
JO veekH. lleeelut Mint

loronciH. Aiutrobu is. I'j.iiHi . uu rum now
New York.

w ANTL'P-AHLNTS- -To ell our new lllliH
traled ilooli of TravelH

OVERLAND
111110 UGH

ASIA.
Ity Colonel 1'hnnin W. Knox. A rnniirehen-idv- n

mul vauablv cxiiOHitlnniiftliccmiutrlcKof
Awtkn, KIlKirla. Chiiin nnd Kumlu n they are

Matchinir our Hlcliarilon'ii "lleviunJ
the MlNlMsl)ii,"iiiiil Mark Twain'. "JnmicctilK
abroad" In Nlyu So. Hend for circular mid
uii ,. aI rn 4, . A.I.I,.,.UH

NK ITLCTON l O., Clui'llltiiill.O.

AGENTS, READ THIS !

fVXol'JOO pcrmonlh inadoby Aneuti Helling

THE HOME OF
WASHINGTON.

ORjMOI'NT Vkknok anb itk A h.iooi ations, by
lii'nniii r , Min.-imu-

, iuv iiiiinii'HiniuH, nn-tn- d

niiiier, hanilMoiiiely hound, duly hook mi
thomibjuet. Kvcrv family want(iiicoiy. linl.
vemnlly considered tho erownliiK Hiiccewi o(
IihkIiiu'i life. Tho liulldwunuHt liunulur bunk
of tho year, nnd thi niont llliernl terms. Huu.l
fin- - iiiir nainiilu cire.ulnr. (Illunlrnted).(ita.. uml
JuiIko for ymirnulf. Agenl. id ready lit work
Hre iloliiB unletulldlv. Ail'licm' 1 IIANNA- -

KnilliAU) riiuinnuK.J ,J
I y

" (At Lm'n-tiuunndtl.OlUv.

iV hy Ihu A M KlilCAN KS I'PTINO M.VClllSI
CO., HUSTON, MASS., or ST. LOUIS, MO. -- "

8 'LCK
SALESMEN WANTED.

IJnuinosa honnrnlile No competition, llbcrnl ry g!r-o-

8. W. KENNEDY, 8 9. 4lh St., Phlla.

WANTED AOKNTS, ($90 por !y) to Mltlie
HOME SIIUTI'LK SIOWINO

linn IlKMimW-rcei- l, ni:ikthe "loi'k ttlti'h'
(nllko on bolli nidi's) ami la full r llconsed. 'J'hohoRl
"nil climiiiest llimily Scwlnff Muclilnii In tlio market.
juiiims .JUIINHON, L i.AIIli , IO., UOHWin, JUllSS.,
burgh, l'a,, Ohlwi(i, 111., orSt.Lonls, Mu.

AGENTS WANTED FOR
TUT! Oontulnlnjr Fleetwood's "Lift! ot

LIOHT (.Iirist,"',,lvc80fthi) AiKwtlus, Kvnn-- i
OF gi'llsts mul Martyrs;" Dnililrliliro'8

THE "livlili'iuicHoft hniitlanlty;" "llisto-wnp.l- d.

ry !' tho Juwm," by Jiwepliuy ; "A
lllsloiy (if nil Ki'Iiicim Di'iiomlnul ions" with
ti'milisi's mul tallies rchitlinr to iivonU enmioo
tiilivith llililo llistiny, wllh many linn Kinrrii-vins- .

lunnliiL' a nmWeTm;isurv of I lirlstlmi
Knowli'iluo. W. KlilNT A (H) No. 2(1 H. . til
St., I'liilinlil;hla. fit'nstoni Hdii.su l'laou.C'hlon-gu- ,

amllTU WimI 4th St., Cinoinintl.

GETTING UP CLUBS.

Great Saving to Consumers.
l'artlos enquire how to pet un clubs. Our

Ik, koiuI lor l'rii'O I,int ami a flub form
will ai'i!oniiaiiv itwlih full directions ninkhijr
a luri! saving to consumers ami ruuiunt'ialivc
to (Mul) organizers.

The Great American Tea Co
31 t-- VESEY STREET,

V. 0. Box fillPl. NEW YOIiK, 4H--

ACJENTS I $100, n wock- -0 pcroont,
MAI. t'KMALEl nnd 825(KKlln Prizes.
iMl'iinnalioa t'reo, addressAiiiorlcuii IJook Co.,
03 William St., N V.

nnd no risk. Ixi vonO') lu int. nHitn.'ifimi iia kiili.m.ii nt
iii; near h, , iiio. to Introilnce oar new 7 Ktranil

N hlle Wr c hitlui. to last forever. Don't miss
I his eliniu e. Sample free. AdilroM Hudson
Itivor ire Works, is Win S.., X. Y.orlO Denr.
horn St. ( Menjjo, IU.

wantId Sights & Adventures
In Tmjital Mexico Beautifully Illmtntted.

A fresh, faclnatiiijr and valunlilo'hook. ooi
I'ay. Address, W. K. BLISS, Publisher, Toledo,
Ohio,

rpIIISIS .NO UUMISCO I o f-
-

1 Jly KcndliiK f1) CENTS
with nj;o, height. coloriof eyosand hair, yon will
receive, liv return mail, ft correct picture of
vour liilure husband or wile, with name and
date ol iiinrriiiKu. Address Y , FOX, l. O. Draw-urX-

i!4, I'ultonvllle, N.Y.

Issued Jan. 1st. 1871.
U 1 fift OJIOICE SELBOTIONSNO. 3." contain-1-

injr tliu lu st new things for Declama-
tions, Uec.ital ion, ,tc. lirilllanl Oratory,

and Sparkling Humor, lM.'i:igcs,
I'll per, 30 cents, elolh VoeentH. Ask vour book-
seller for it, or eud price to V, UAKlllCTTACO.
l'hilu. ru. w

FREETo BOOK AGENTS
Wo will send n 'handsome. Prospectus of our

New Illustrated l .miily liiblu containing over
200 11 iu Scii lit uro Illustrations to any Hoolc
Axeiil, free o! eharjre. Address, Natiu.maI.Puu-i.isniN-

Co , Phlla Pa. i Chicago, III. or St. Lou-

is, Mo.

AGENTS WANTED GOD'SFUU THIS HISTORY of

BY PROF. ENOCHCHURCH fond, j. d.
From Adam tothepri Kent day. Light business.
For men ami ladies everywhere, (jooil puy.
Send lbreircitlar.
M-- ZKUiLKK it .MeCl'UDY, Cincinnati, O.

DEDUCTION OF PlilCES
Till (INFO KM TO

REDUCTION OF DUTIES.
GREAT SAVING TO CONSUMERS

liYLiLTTIMi UP CLCIIS.
Send for our New Price List nnd n Club

renin will .'ici'iiinpniiy it, containing full direc-
tions UKikinn a large Mivinittocousuuteibuud
reiuuiuTulivo to club organizers

The Great American Tea Co.,
IU & X) Vcsey Street, New York.

P. O. Pox nOKI.

TPUBECUlliiSETEA'" e. o

H
i W

FOR SAM! K i.UVWIIl;UK.
Ami fir salo Wholesale only by the

Great Atlantic & Pacifio Tea Co.
P.O. IIOX. KM, 8 lIUHi;il HT..N. Y.

SKXIt FtHi TIlKAXKi'TAR CinCVL.Ml. Til fy
Local Agents Wanted.

' want ii Loeal A Kent in every T iwn
ml YiIIm;. i;i I lie count rv, toenn-a- s

lorn. ibs: ribm to the Wkktkhn
imi.n. A Mauiilllrvnt. 15.(11) Pie.

iluiii Steel Kiifi'iivini; is fi'iiUialin
Amj,'".v every Mt'iscrilier. Prom 100 to

.'O.ihi can be cietilviuado Inaneien- -
A liberal rash 'oiiiinilon in

lowed. Hen. stump for Kjivclinena
ii i" izo i ireuiar. ah na,

iAMEilt. KIjI.IOXT, Bomon, Mass

TI2,"5T WELLS'
CARBOLIC TABLETS,
An niifaillntfriincily for si Ilronclilal Il.nli'ulIlM

Ciiil'Ii.. ('old.-.- . Ilonmcecs. Ailiiun, Dliitlicih, llrv- -

iieuoftliuTliriiiit vr Wiiul Pipo and nil Culurrhul
IJlMMIHHS,

Tln wonilerfiil niOilcrn illnonvepy of f'urliollc Acid
In In lieeome one of Hie (.' enloAt lilphi2s to
iiiniiklnii lllliH aiillciitlim to iIImhsck of tlio llinmt
uml ii irreiii rnrailvo quullllcn hi all ulkclloin ul tin
OlIKIl' AHU

Dr. AVclls' Carbolic Tabids,
brslilss the crent munlls! sl'ciiI Cinlui'lo Ai lil run
I til n other locrcillriiis uuiuirMilly rei'iiuiiiiinili il,
wlilcli ilii iiilciiIlT ciiuilihie. nroiluclnii n Tsbli't umro
highly ineilie'iiiil unit licllur ailiqilnl lir illiumiciiof
the llinmt lima uiiy ireiiiiuiinn over uciru unurcu ui
llis tiutule.
OAllTinil Hk nt'KK you ort Wi t.t.'s Car
UnU I lUSVl 1HI.IO T.UII.l'.TH I HON'T J.KT

UTIIKKUU0U8 UK PAI.MKUOKfOM.YOO INTIIKIU
I'LAl'K.

FOR COUGHS AND COLDS
Wells' Carbolic Tabloti

ai:k asuukcukk. thy them.
.1. (). KKLLOUU.Ul I'LA'I'T ST., N. Y. 80I.K

' HOLD BY PKI'GUISTS. Dl-- w

OIL YOUR HARNESS!
pltANK M1M.KII'S rreimvri! HitrunM Oilr BlaoKxilg, l" nuw aiyiv caiis, ueul uiiu vonvu
u ion t.

rreservo Your Leallior I

Keep Your Feet Dry I FRANK
MILLER'S Leather Preservative and
Wator-Pr- o of Oil B I u c k i n or,
thirty yenrs in nmrltot. suliT lir ri'lnll anil lohlni Immik- -
wi o v.ry it here. PKAMK MlLLEttii Co, lusnd ItU
urnur miuwii flew jiuk. uj jui

NEW AND POPULAR JIOOKS.

GAKDNER'S CONJUGAL SINS
Aiiainst tii Laws A Lira anii IUai.tii.

CONTKNTrt ! Ciiai" I. Moib'rn Womiin's Pliya
lent llelirliiraliin; II. Locsl llsi'Si III Clnblren
ami IbtCsims: III. At'wlnl Ai In Mnrry; IV. U
Ciinlliieiiei Injurious f V. IVrnntial I'ollullon; VI,
Injurious Kllei'ls of Ksivkh! VII, Methods Usil to
I'ri'vctit (,'u eiiplion anil HikIi' OiuisiiUiiliia's; VIII,
Inriiutli'lile; IX. (liiujuuil Uolnlliias lliiihm Miimiru-alie-

X Pi tin llctwiiKil the Old XI What May
bu JDom, PilHir Cover, ! MhimiiI, JI;tU- -

Will in' rcuily in n f.w ilnya.
. MOIIKr.N WOMKN.anii What is aii nrTnaii.
HueoHn Hkiiiwi. Unlfiirin with Vol' I- - Prion fV:IH)
- TIIIC I.OVKltM L.IIII(AHY-TA- i.n or Hkoti- -

MICnt anii Paasion. hrlin'ti'il IViini Ihe bial an I Intra.
Vol-1- - rosily omi' 1'rki' Ml nuns, lilllmrof the
nbuvo iiihIIoiI lirepsiil bv Publisher,

.1 H ItKDKIKLI), JWKulteqBt.N V
Oclnljortl). lblfl-U- iu

HOWABpaAl(ITY AND Am ARSOOIATind.
Curs of Dm KrrhiK anil Un

fortunate, mi Prlnelile of Clirlsllwi Pldlatilliruii
KwiHys on I ho Urrorsof Yuutli, mul tlio Kollloa of
Ami. in lobition to UAKHIAOtsnil ttmiiAL ICvus, Willi
uanllary aid for the nfllirM. Hani Iron. In snM n

V.loi,o. A'blrsss, HOWARD AbSOCUXlON, tint.
V, ritlla4irljb.il, lt

BRIEF ITEMS.
Enilisb shillings were first

coined iu 1507.

Rome, Ga., has established iv

boot and shoe factory.

ThA IwnJed debt of Minne
sota has been reduced to $285,
503. -

Fifty -- two of the cities of the
United States have the letter
carrier system.

Slippery pidcwallcs have ft.

wouderfnl faculty of ffettin?
people down on em.

Coal seTls at one dollar and
fifty cents per barrel at whole-
sale in !N"ew Orleans,

The question of reviving-th- e

usury kws is being agitated
in South Carolina,

The new House of Corrcc
tion at Cleveland ia about fin-

ished, and will bliortly be
opcued.

The public schools of Crandl
Rapids, Michigan, make gunv
chewing suflieieut cause for
suspension.

Of --17,313 persons confined
in the New York city prisons-i-

18G7, 31,21)8 confessed that
they were "intemperate."

A negro recently died in
Augusta, Ga., who was only
one hundred and seven years-old- .

The excessive use of to-

bacco was what cut him oil' in
his prime.

A new scheme is on foot in
Memphis. It is to terrace the-middl- e

bluff over the leveef
and excavate it into a mam-
moth warehouse for grain, pro-
duce, etc.

Lafayette has a society of la-

dies the object of which is to-fre- e

the members from the
Ibialldoin of fashion and de-

vote more time to iutullcctual
improvement.

"Why cheese is used as on
course at a banquet is thus
made as plain as a pikestaff by
Kate lluuuibec: "The butyric
capriolio and other acids aid
digestion.

The Cartersvillc (Ga.) Ex-
press says that during the late
cold Hpell of weather, the
Etowah river was frozen over,
aud that the like has never
been known before.

Dr. SoliafT, in a recent nd-dre- ss

before the Hartford Tract
Society, stated that tho pres-
ent number of Germans in this
country exceeds five millions,
mainly protectants or rational-
ists.

A confiding Kansas City
husband handed his wifc,$l(X)
to buy herself a Christina
present. She selected a pretty
young clerk, bought two rail-

road tickets, and started on ai

brevet bridal tour.
A leading German medical

journal speaks in terms of mucin
praise of a work on "Progress-
ive Atrophy of Muscle," by
Miss Frances Elizabeth Mor-
gan, M. 1)., of the Universi-
ty of Zurich.

Mark Twain says: "I have
seen slower people than 1 am

and more deliberate people
than I am and even quieter,
aud more listless and lazier
people than I am. But they
were dead.'7

;I think," Raid Dr. John
Brown of Edinburgh, "that
every family should have a dog.
It is like a perpetual baby; and
then it betrays no secrets, nev-

er sulks, asks no troublesome
questions, never gets into debt,
never comes down late to"

breakfast, and it is always-read-

for a bit of fun."

Tho Virginia Steamship ami
Packet Company arc now
actively engaged in all the
preparations necessary for
building, at Rockets, first-clas- s

iron steamships for thier line.
They have already erected very
extensive sheds and furnaces,
and havo put up ponderous-au-

powerful machinery.

A Norwegian lady has ar-

rived at Milwaukeo with some
twentv of her children. She
says there aro so many acci-

dents she didn't think it safe to
brine them all on owe

.
boat, ns

t .1 t. T - VI
in ciiae ot uceiueni sue wouki
not havo any heart to com- -

immco life in a new country.
She expects the rest of them

s Tcany in January.


